The Pleurotus ostreatus laccase multi-gene family: isolation and heterologous expression of new family members.
This work was aimed at identifying and at characterizing new Pleurotus ostreatus laccases, in order to individuate the most suitable biocatalysts for specific applications. The existence of a laccase gene clustering was demonstrated in this basidiomycete fungus, and three new laccase genes were cloned, taking advantage of their closely related spatial organization on the fungus genome. cDNAs coding for two of the new laccases were isolated and expressed in the yeasts Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Kluyveromyces lactis, in order to optimize their production and to characterize the recombinant proteins. Analysis of the P. ostreatus laccase gene family allowed the identification of a "laccase subfamily" consisting of three genes. A peculiar intron-exon structure was revealed for the gene of one of the new laccases, along with a high instability of the recombinant enzyme due to lability of its copper ligand. This study allowed enlarging the assortment of P. ostreatus laccases and increasing knowledge to improve laccase production.